
Short click:Increase 
microphone volume

Long click:Switch to next song

Short click:Decrease volume

Long click:Switch to previous 
song

Blue light:Power on

Red light:Charging

Short click:Mute function on/off

Long click:Microphone on/off

Double click:Play/Pause
2、The blue light of the microphone flashes and enters the 
state to be connected,When the blue light is always on,
Indicates successful connection with host

4、The volume can be increased  or decreased by clicking the 
microphone button “VOL” or “VOL-”

5、To switch the songs, you can switch by long pressing the 
microphone button “VOL+" and "VOL-"

3、 start karaoke,long press the microphone button "EFF" can 
eliminate the original singing voice;
Short press the microphone key "EFF" to change the voice line 
with AI sound;
Double-click the microphone button "EFF" and the volume button
"VOL" or "VOL-" Can adjust the microphone/reverb/accompaniment
 volume

7、Note!!! Do not close to the host when the microphone is turned
 on to avoid howling.

2、After the speaker is turned on, turn on the 
Bluetooth function of the mobile phone/computer 
search for the pairing name "CL-29" and connect 
with it,and the host will sound to indicate that 
the connection is successful

3、Open the music APP to play music

1、Long press the power button    for 2 seconds 1、 When the power of the host is insufficient,a“beep”tone will
 be issued to remind the charging,When the power is too low, 
the speaker will automatically shut down

Wireless karaoke 

Bluetooth speaker
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04 Microphone instructions

Short click:Switch to 
previous song

Long:click:Reduce 
volume

Short click:Conversion
 mode

Short click:
Accentuated bass

Short click:Adjust 
light color

Short click:Pause 
play 
Long click:Switch 
on /off audio

Short click:Switch to
next song

Long click:Increase 
the volume

KEY PANEL

Interface panel

Type-c interface

Charging light

TF card-interface

USB interface

AUX input interface

   light 
indicator

Short click:Magic Sound Loop
 Switching
Long click:Eliminate song 
vocals on/off 
Double click:Microphone/Reverb
/Accompaniment Sound Adjustment

Type-c interface

1、After the speaker is turned on, long press the microphone 
start button    for 2 seconds

6、When the microphone is not in use,you can short press the 
microphone power button    to turn on the mute function,

When you use it again,short press the power-on button to turn
 off the mute function

2、Before charging, please open the silicone cover on the back 
and charge with an appropriate data cable,The audio indicator 
blinks red,indicating that the battery is being charged

3、The charging time takes 3-4 hours, and the indicator light 
automatically turns off after full charge

Note!!!This product does not support fast charging devices,if 
the indicator is not on during charging, please check whether 
the charger is a fast charging device

05 Charging matters

06 Technical parameter

1、Product model: CL-29

2、Box material: ABS plastic + belt

3、Bluetooth version: Bluetooth 5.2

4、Effective receiving distance of speaker:≤10 meters

   Effective receiving distance of microphon:≤15 meters

5、Loudspeaker power:20W

6、Speaker battery capacity:1800Mah
   
   Microphone battery capacity:500Mah



This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions: (1) this device may not 
cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause 
undesired operation

NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of 
the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential 
installation. This equipment generates, uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance
 with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that 
interference will not occur in a particular installation.
If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning the 
equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the following measures:
-- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
-- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
-- Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is connected.
-- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.

Warning: changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance could void the user's 
authority to operate the equipment

The devices has been evaluated to meet general RF exposure requirement， the device can be used in portable exposure 
condition without restriction
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